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~at thin, semi-annular spring which re
Sldes within a groove encircling the coun
terbored !x>lt face. This spring is held in 
place by a small rivet which is almost 
two-thirds the width of the extractor it· 
self. Since !he extractor measures .only a 
tenth of an inch· wide. drilling even a 
small hole through it for a rivet remits ~ 
a· thin, i.e~ weak wall· section out at the 
edges. It is at this point .where the· 700's 
e~ct~r _bieaks. · ~t·s· not like it's an .epi-

• 

• 

·• The surest sign that . detme;.nund you; m fact. extractor break-
you're getting old is when . ·- age is not as prevalent !IS detracton of the 
you no longer· enjoy clean- design W<iutd·--have you be~ve •. I've 
ing guns. Remember haw . heatd some y;riters intima~ -tha\ithe. ex- ·· 
as a youngster you actually · . ttactor.'s rivet connection somehow•bears 
looked forward to cleaning • : . ' .' .. . · ·the brunt of'.extracti0n forces and.1her,e~ 
your dad's rifle or sl:!otgun- ·· : _ :~~~ ~~""' ~r , · fore Ws ~o won<m: that they· ~y. 
'cause that's as close as VDU • ••..• •. :+.-";~='\. . ,. bre~: Ain't so. Virtually au thc_pu~g 
were able to get· to ~- "Play- ' .~··f.~~.~-;~;?'· · · f~ia: .exerted upon the ,extractor is~me 
ing" with. dad's guns was strictly . . . . . . . . . . . ·. . . ' . by the ann~ groove in wh!Ch it: rcs1$. 
forbidden but.doing the same under ..•.. o:--:. .. ~---... · Thc-·only function of'thc tiVct·is to pre-
the guise of cleamng thenL. well, ,that was · '· ·· · · .· vmuhe exttactor fro~ sliding around 
different. Amazin~ -what we got away . d~~el:- joints· which fit ~ perfe~y y0u within th~t retainµig groove;. it wiU· actu-
with under the pretext of work! · have to look hard to find the-~- ·· ally stay iu.. pl~ .and funqion wUhont 

As big l:loys owning our own guns. the Even more imJ>r.cssive than ;the rod it- 1hc rivet-I've tried it: The spring ten$ion: . · 
cleaning ritual (by then it h~d ceased to .self. however, is. the patented ~tun tip. of the C·shape<! extractor keeps~ within , 
be pbty) was not something we actually 'Like the rod and handle, the tips ue indi- its slot. . · · · ' ·· · · -
looked fgrward to but it w~'t something vidually machined from stainless steel. ' .. Despite the fact. thcii. that it"'s a"sirong. 
to be dreaded either. I' don't think it~ll ev- To ensure a proper fit in every bore, Mull .reliable system, Remington enpers will 
er get to that point-to ~here I dnad gun· tips are made in 16 different .calibers admit that the 700's extractor .a0uld be 
d114Ding chores-but· I. sure don't .enj<!Y fJ'om .214 to .458. Each tip bas about a improved upon. And from w~I:aav.>-re· 
them _.anymore. . · . half-inch section of sharpened pin at the - c:ently while S!leaking arouncl tli~ Ilion 
. Anyway. while swabbing.out the bore front to pi~ and hold the patth cen- plant in upstate New York, they've done 

of ane'tlf my favorite 7.mms after getting tered in the ·t>Ore. Behind is 'an annular just 'tb~. . · . .L 

boaie from a particularl)i'tough. wet hunt ring. of· appro~te diameter to -provide On casually examining a "h9lf a1·.an as
in Wyoming this past 0ctober, it s1nlck the ·proper fit between patch and. bore. sembly station for XP-IOOs in the new 7 

. ·me how~ weii dcsiped.'"qua.lity product Behind that ring are four more of smaller ·mm BR chambering,' I noti"d the 
can ma~e even druggery more- .pleasant .. ·-di am e ter .separated by sharp-edged absence of:the extractor .retaUUn.g rivet at 
Castin point: the Belding & M'!l11 clean- grO<?VCS about VJ6.·incb wide. Grit and .. the bolt heaii I was tol~ it was a Dew ex- . 
ing rod ind tips l Use for all my bore .residue collect ·on_ the patch :at .these an- trac:tor design that was first being i.ncor-. 

_ deaning .chores. 'To· _you old-tim.CJ:S out .nular . .gooves. . "· · :. ; ·· . . · ~ · porated-without fanfare of any.·kin~in- · 
ther,.e the name Bt?ld.ilig-At ~oil is a fa:. As rm -suiO.,you'-ve .already sunnised, :to this' production run ofXPs. ;__ .. · · 

. JJill.iar-one.·lJJ&:M':s been making the best . the· B&M roil· ain'.t cheap, nor are. ~ose · · The lleW 'extract~, which Will eycntu
powder meastire and .cleaning rods .for -prcclsion·maChincd tips. The <qnc-pi~ ·ally be -incorporated m.' all 'Remington , 
«Wer·a half'century. lt':&one ofthoseguiet 36-inch rodS I use retail at "$9.40, which. ~terfll'CS,.does not look niuch different 
little ~mpanies that Jµst goes ab<rnt its .,is· about dpuble-what-other cleaning rods. fr~ die exi~ one; iD fai:t,.you have 
business; ifs not out to set the world on v{ill cost you.· The tips ve three bucks to look clDsc1y to see· that it is different. 
fire or even change it· much. ~ just ._,.each but when you .see all the machining ·It is or lhe same basic design Remington's 
want·to build:a -~d prodnct for shooters -.that obviously goes into the m~g o~ been ·using rigllt tlong these past 30 years 

··-who care and who bow the difference. - .. ea-ch one, you'll think that ~buck tag . except that there's !1 'smell hook at ~ 
The .. B&M Clcuing rod .and patented. ~ uasonable indec;d. . _ · .. ends of the , ~C" · w:bicb enga!es c:orre-. 

tips are still made in ·the same way and· · - · If your local gunshop doesn't stock sponding . holes -withm the aunular. slot. 
• to the.exact spec:ifu:atiom1bey were ~ck B&M ·equipment, wri~ Belding· &c -Mull - ·The rivet's-gone. Tbe·boles maitdain the· 

in the early '20s when W .S. ~elding an~ .at Box 428, P!illlipsburg,_'PA 16866 for a -extractor's ~ition ,within the·illot.-
N.H. Mull started the business. Tbc·rods flier desaibing"the·various cleaning rods · ·.1 was tpld.the new extractor-should be 
arc made ofpolished Stai.nl~ in two dia- · offered •.. ,-· "· ,-·: · . -~ · , · . : . · · Bl -lcut' twice as :pliable as the existing 
meters, one for .22 through 6.5 mm ( .264) . · · Like I ·said: truly •ell-designed, wellJ one and can be replaced in th~ field with 
and one for .270 on up. The rods are 'not 11111,de ·tools can make •even drudgcty jo~ uO.thill_g" buta -pen"larif~ · · :; '·: · ·: · · 
sheathed with any sort of prot~ve·cov- I :2'1111<>st pleasant. · · · · · -~ · ·· · - · · .

3 
. ._ Let me ~e'hei:! and 11ow that all you . 

ering as the folks at B&M feel that abra-c....BElllNG1'0N 111'·700 BXDIAC'f'OB _ folks out th~e who'OWD Retninlt9n cen
sives . can be picked up and carried by 7 ··The largest-seliiDg bOlt-acuon &!fit&- teifms :shouldn't su4dc:o1y loac f !lith ia 
such p~stic coatings. The handle is also · fire rifle ·is ·the ·R~on -~odel '109, .. Ol':Betsy. Nocompany the.likes of Rem
of steeL ~urlcd aero~ its entire surface, .and has been for quite a u.umbei: of Y.earl! ~ngton ~o1ild even t!J, much less gel 
and a cone bearing inside allows smqoth · now.'And with good reason; it's a f~e ex• llw~y with, iupplying a breakage-prone 
rod rotation. ample of a prod11ction rifle. The 70Q has . extraction system for 30 years: .. 

I prefer ll&:M's 36-inch, one-piece ·so much going for it-a strong. smootti ac- : Ob, by the way, .iJl answer to the ~ues· 
deaning rod but they also offer a Bench- tion; excellent trigger; appealing lines; a -tion•you're all surely- wondering about: 
rest Model which -is 42 inches long, as broad spectrum of chamberings; and laSt no, you .caJft replace" your existing cxtrac- 1 

·well as three and six-piece rods. Natural- but not leasl,.a reasoiiable price. . · .torwith·the·new one. The sidewall within 
ly. there's a pistol rod, too. The jointed · If there is a weak link in the 100is de- · •. ~the countcrbore is· different on 1the J1ew 
rods have beautifully machined double .sign it would have to be .the. CXtrl!ctar, · .~lt. . · • 
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